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' iDVERTISEMEN'TS. ADVERTISEMENTA LOVIXO WIFE. l)KINKi:it OF 1H.OOD.XOItTH CAKOMXA GOU).statue with closed eyes all that was

left of Jim Wadswortb. One by ono Un-

friends and neighbors camo softly in to
look at him, and went away more softly,
often iu tears. At last came ono woman

a fair woman, in a widow's cap and
Veil who stood longer than tho rest look-iu-

at the still, white face, and at her own

rciiicst was left alone with it, while cur

THE YOCXG WIIHW.
HIib in rooclMt, but not tmshful

Free and ensy hut not bold ;

l.iki- an rtjiu mi.1 niulluw
Not too younic and not ttm old

llBlfinvltiiiK. half n jiulMvc,
Now advancing, mid now ahy

TIk-i- in miKi'lttut lit hor dimple,
Then- iniltuiKfi hi hervye.

Slu Im Minlii'd liiHiimi imturt';
Sin- in n luNiU'd in ill! llOrBrtN :

Hm tin taken licr diilmtiiv
A tin- mtxireM, m'fcll licurU,,
lie I'Hifti'll thuvrry uiiictit j
Wliun lohiKli mid when to via

Ob h mil Id iNMiuiutiuic cliunuiiiif,
l(ul a widuw nil

VARREN LeUHO,,
whom tyrybedy taMM M mmntmM
uuuaferof Ua i.i

Largsst llotal En!arpd9
of Anurias, aT tMf .

K.w York k.ra.lttat ttIOl
Horn, ia tu. tartr mt Jrtlf Ot

Uurnia.lHltswtiMtanMIManUsiaet ,
11.. kl mrsd khsMlf, darln Ik !
aft, at aa nbttuuM Ms a ttw as at '

Ajer's Sarsaparilia.
Int. tksa Mr. Latam has neasn

Ann's aiBHaMWMi4
and n aas nwfnf ! Hat M an i

mrt to aMt rndltai turn.
i

tout vtarsaawosw f Mt.taumy rarsa
febSMrt braaM kit taa taf t Ik katj, i,i.
uu of bit kltod, aa at ir Mrtfnltaa mlatag

or lamp apptand oa Uu lafamd limn. Ker
rlblt Utlilna tat tn. akin, win) karntaa aa ..tl
tUrtlnf rain, tamfk tlw taa, audo lit
almost intoltrsHa, Tt Itf BttaM T--'
smnaly tnUrttd,aal naalng 0tM TotaMi,
tUttnsrflnf rtat tmtaUUW t tali mils' .

osttiutit autttr. V. tnMswnt vat a sanr d ;- j
avail antll tli. man, Vy Mr. Libra's din
tlon, was nanU "ttk AvasT. ttauv1! "
KIU.A, whleh allajtd tk. nam and Inlattlsau u . i
ktaltd tho sort, raaovtd tk. twttiiai, s4 ,

Then she east her eye over the writing.
There was not much of it. Just
this ;

"Dkar Jamkk: I know, after iny con-
duct, it is my place to writo first, I was
naughty. I'leasc forgive inc. Isn't that
liumb enough ? And if you do, oome
and take me to the picnic

"Your own
"Xcu.Y.'

"It is from that girl." said Mrs. Wads-woit-

''t's from her. And things
have gone so far, and he hasn't told bis
mother u word Oh, how hard it is to
hear That girl I don't want Jim to

marry ; hut of all girls, that one !" and
she rocked herself lo and fro.

' There's been quarrel," she said al
last, "iiiui she's written this lo make up.
If he never got it, he'd never speak. I

know his pride. She cmues ol' a poor lot.
I hate her; she's a bad wife for him.

think it's my duty nut to givo it to him.
I'll think it over." Then she opened the
the tlrawer of her bureau in which she

kept valuables and money and thrust the

Inter in and locked it up.
She had time to think the matter over

before Jim came in, fur ho was late, and

"that girl" grew more distasteful to her
every moment.

"doing to the picnic, Jim ?'' she asked,

as they sat over their tea. And Jim an-

swered that be hadn't thought of it.

"I'd go if I was you, aud take your
Cousin Miranda," said the old lady. "She
expects it, I guess." And Jim, only

moved by the remembrance of Nellie liar-lo-

and a wish to make her jealous,

agreed tn the proposition. He look Mi-

randa to (he picnic next day, and Nellie,

w:is there, and saw lln iu together, and re-

membering her note, written ill u moment

of softness, when the wish to recall certain

angry words she had Said So' Jim, was

strong upon her, she grew sick with

shame. She had held out her hand ill

reconciliation, aud he hail not taken it.

Could anything make ti woman more in-

dignant? Alter that she never even

looked at him.

Old Mrs. Wadswortb hnviiur kent

anpimlrHMtndtk.llaikt.aat .' ' "

l(AlJunkjttiiniiliM ,,,,, ;

Ayers Sarsaparilia j ;
for lthoamatltsn, wltk tntlro entail l and, ,

c
alter esraful tbatrvttloa, dMlnrta thnt, ha

kit belief, tliart Is aa medlelnt In tha wtrld .

.Qunl to it for tUt turn of Llvtar PI.pd.t '

Cut, tk. IfTtetl f klrh IHtat. (aU ..,
Btkeum, so ret. Emotions, and all aha ,

TArlout farms of blood dltotlMt. .r'
We kau Mr. Lilxsd's penlatlon St atria , d

e who mar Uealrt further CTidtaM la ragart
..

to tht axtraordlurr tatratlv. nor ore td
Area's SAaaAPABiLLA to at. kka atfttsat

Ur titter at kit aumatotk Ooeta Hotel
'Long BrandU,or at tbt popular Laland Hotel,

llrolulnr, round 2St atrotts, Kt Itrk. - .

air. Lsuxd's tittatlv. aaowltdH at tht)
food doat by tuts nnoqanllod tnstdlttrhnvtjtt
blood poitems tiiAblet kin to ntve IbsiIisjsj
mack valutblt Information. x J :
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MOTHER: A
ARE YOTJ '''

TROUBLED '
cuiiar to'yourmai? i

Ifo, toyou wobringtidinnofMmfortaadfm '

You can

BE CURED '

and restored to pvfect health by using

BRADFIELDS

'rr

FEMALE

. REGULATOR I :
;

It U a apcelnl remedy for aU ductus ptrulnlnc ,

the womb, and any lnttlllftnt woman cur.
fullowinf the diracUont. It It atptclall

efflcaclout In ctMtef tupprtatod tr atuafUl mtm
ttrantioa, la wailtt and partial prolaa.ua. Itafordsi

If you would have a loving wife be as AN
gentle in your words after as beforo mar-

riage. Treat her as tenderly when a u

as wbeu a miss. Don't quite make
her the maid of all work and ask her why
she looks less tidy and neat than when

"you first knew hor." Don't buy cheap,
tough beef, and scold her because it does

not come on the table "porter-house.- "

Don't grumble about squalling babies if

you can not keep up a "nursery;" aud re-

member that baby may "take after papa"
his disposition. Don't smoko and chew his

tobacco, and thus shatter your nerves and of
spoil your tenier, and make your breath

nuisance, and then complain that your
wifu declines to kiss you. do homo joy-

ous and cheerful to your wife, and tell her

the good news you have heard, and not
silently put 011 your hat and go out to the

"club" or "lodge," aud let hor afterwards

learn that you spent the evening at the

opera or at afauey ball with Mrs. Duah.

Love your wife; bo patient; remember you
are not perfect, but try to be. Let whis-

ky, tobacco and vulgar company alone.
Spend your evenings with your wife, and

live a decent C'hristiau life, and your wife
will be loving and true if you did not

marry a heartless beauty, without sense or
worth; if you did, who is to blame if you
suffer the consequences.

FKIGHTESKO BY FOltRKHT.

One of the best known of American ac-

tors, who is now living in modest retire-

ment, the other day told this story of the

stage to a party of friends :

" I began iny professional career as a

supernumerary at one of the New York

theatres," said he, "and I shall never for-

get my first speaking part. Forest was

playing 'Macbeth,' and I was supporting
him by carrying a spesr. At the last

moment the utility man, who was to an-

nounce that Birnam Wood seemed ap
proaehing Dunsinane, was nowhere to be

found. I was very ambitious, uud had

often besought the stage manager to let me

essay a speaking part. The golden op-

portunity had come. I was selected to go
on in the utility man's place. A few mo

ments sufficed to make me perfect it) the
one line T had to srsnk. Vhcu I heard
my cue I marched on the stage and boldly
announced to Mr. Forrest: 'As I stood

looking toward Birnam, anon rne thought
the wood began to move.' Quick as
flash l'orrest had seized ine by the throat
anil roariHi out 111 Ills most tcrnhle voice:
Liar and slave. !' Being taken wholly un-

awaies, I really thought my last hour bad

(nine and that Macbeth was going to kill
me. My face was blanched with fear, my
knees knocked together and I bad just
strength eiiouuh to articulate : For-jive

we, Mr. Forrest, I didn't meau to tell 1

lie, aud I only said what the stage 111:1)1:1

get- lolil me. lake the tlitlicult passages
in novels, the shout that went up from the
audience may be heller imagined than
described. The situation was too much

for even Forrest himself, uud for once

even oiii .Hoiamora s stern teat ores re
laxed."

Till: I'.VHINKT I.ADIIOS.

Wsl,ini;U.ii l.otl. r lii Hoatnii Tmicllcr.
Mrs. llaynrd Is somewhat of an invalid

but has the assistance of two daughters
who have enjoyed ample social opportuni

ties. Miss. Bayard is an accomplished
horsewoman and is at her best in society
which goes in for mild athletic sports.
Jioth the sisters arc girls.
Mrs. Kndieott is a pleasant-faced- , elderly
matron, who has already shown a wonder
ful interest in meeting people. She has

three daughters who will assist her iu her
social affairs. Mrs. Manning is a bride,
and that means lots of style and good
clothes. She is quite a handsome woman

f chin ming manners, and is hound to
make a favorable impression. Mrs. Yili

is equally fortunate in this regard and had
a chance to meet most of the last dynasty

previous U its close at an afternoon tea
Mrs. Le(t;r gave in her honor. Messrs.

Curland and Lamar, arc widowers, aud are
nut likely to contriUite to tho round of
gayety. If the Administration continues

to luck itself into bed at 10 o'clock every
night there wyl be citiiei 10 evening pat
ties or tho1 alisciee of iny ote officially

great at the lato onus. Mrs. Loiter, Mrs.

Yules and Mrs. Nilcs are apt to lead so

cially in private lite during this Adminis

tration. All are well fitted for the duties

and are, furthermore, widely acquainted

and foud of u!cgm society. Mrs, Leiler,

who came here over a yur ago ihuoa! at
iuvnlid l fcgjirotcd iuitiv iu With
undstieuglh as to enable her to stand
such an ordeal. Her spacious home, the
Blaine mansion is admirably adapted for
enter! aiiiiug.

Tiih Hluv.HY.-- young wife who

thought she was losing her husband's af-

fections went to a seventh daughter of a
seventh daughter fur a love powder. The
mystery 'woman told her "Get an raw
piece of beef, cut flat about half a iueb

thick. Slice an onion and rub the meat

ou both sides with it. Put on nctrper and

salt, and toast it on each side over a
rod coal fire. 1W . . '"Tjioul two stings af parseiyonrt

and get him to eat it." The young wife

did so. and her nusbaad loved her aver

They hauat the abattior every week

drink tho warm beef blood by the

cupful. It is caught us it flows from the

animal's throat. It benefits ed

persons. Some time since a woman came

the slock yard who said her physician

told her she must drink blood.

"Hut I never euu do it, novel !" said

shuddering.

"But it tastes just like milk," said the
gentleman appealed to. "Collie, I'll blilid-fo'- d

you and give you a glass of milk.

Then I'll give yuu some more milk, or a

glass of blood, then a taste of milk, until

get them mixed up, and you won't

know which is which."

She consented, uud drank the glass first

given her with a relish. "All! that was

milk. Now I think I can try the
blood," she said.

"But, madam, you have drunk it al-

ready," said the gentleman. Cincinnati

d'ttzrtte.

AN ENGINEER'S TKKKIBLE
EXPERIENCE.

Mr. Charley Robinson, a locomotive en-

gineer 011 the Hudson Hirer Railroad,

tuie so uear runuing over his own little

son, Randolph Robinson, at Cranton on

Tuesday evening that he fell back on his

seat almost senseless. The litte fellow

was coasting and bis sleigh wont further
than he intended it should. As he ap-

proached tho railroad track an Albany

express train was going south and there

appeared to be no escape from dashing

iolo ir. When his sleigh struck the
down track the boy rolled off to the up
track aud his sleigh went under the pass-

ing train and was smashed. At that mo-

ment a Cranton special train was rapidly

approaching from tho south on the up
track. Tho engineer was Mr. Robinson,

whose sou bad just fallen from his sleigh.

The engineer saw the accident, but did

not know it was his own son that lay the

the track. Nevertheless Mr. Robinson

threw over his lever put un his uir breaks

and pulled the throttle wide open. He
brought his train to such a sudden halt it
threw the passengers from the seats; but

stopped the train about four foot from joy.

the boy, who had been slightly injured by
no fall. As soon as the train had stop-

ped Mr. Robinson saw that the little fol-

low he had saved from death was his own
son. The shock was so great that he
could no longer stand at his post and fell
back on his seat. Ho soon recovered and
clasH'd the boy to bis breast. New York
Wurld. .

Tin: PRESIDENT'S HEALTH to

HOBBY.

washing-io- U'lirrlu H.rfuii TraiiKrint.l
If the President has one hobby ubove

another iu c with(selccting office

holders, it is on tlie subject of health.
n hen a name is presented for his consid
eration, uud after he has satisfied himself
that the candidate has the mend and in-

tellectual qualifications, he invariably fol-

lows it up with something afters this style:
'What sort of a looking man ia he?"
"How much does he weigh?" "Is he il in
perfect health?" "Do you think ho could

perforin hard work and still keep his phy
sical condition unimpaired?" Tlie Presi-
dent likes a robust tuau, aud believes that
it is a mistake to put meu into office whe
are more than likely to either neglect
their duties or to retire with shattered
constitutions. Consequently candidates
who are not vigorous, in a physical sense,
meet with but little favor at the White
Hoase.

ABYSSINIAN HEBRCWS.

from Ike BuUm Jmnul.
One of the most remarkable pernios

with whom missionaries hava to da are

the Falashas of Rthiopia. They are black
Hebrews, abcut two hundred thousaad in

number, living west of Jordan, who have
aa their holy writings the Old Testament
in an Ethiopic version, and who still rig-

idly adhere to the Mosaic ceremonies and
laws. They are the children of Hebrew
immigrants, who, in the time of the great
Pispersian, settled in Abyssinia and mar-

ried wire of that nation. Effort! made

duriug the last L'tltl years to Convert them
to Christianity have oertaiuly proved una
vailing.

A gentleman saw a board with "Thia
cottage for sail" painted on it. Seeing

woman iu front of the house, he stopped

and asked her very politely when the cot

tage "wuum sail. "Just aa soon aa the
man comes who can raise tha wind," was

tho quiet reply."

"If others we would criticise,

We should be very sure,

That iu the universal eyea

Our characters are pure.

Sometimes we neglect ourselves,

When, if the truth were known,

That while we talk of others' faults,

We've plenty of our o."
a

Tlo A'" ''"'w Itii.c tciu waara.

U keea four moa to do th. wort: isna

three or two ought to perfami. If man

dhttumtJ, tba oo k
a for any aue
nd bis employer part th Uttar for both

parties.

ABANDONED CAUAHRUtJ COUNTY MINE

Fot'ND TO CONTAIN A RICH PKrOSIT. and

Near Concord, Cabarrus county, Ro-

bert Paul bought a gold mine which ycurs

ago was partially opened by an Knglish-nia- to

at whose death work was stopped. had

The mine filled with water, and a large

mound of earth taken from it became cov-

ered

she.

with vines.

Last week Vaul hauled seme of the

earth from near the mouth of the mine to

bouse. Among the gravel was a lump

gold, lie took the earth tn the creek,

washed it, and got 8112.) from a cart load. you

He kept the affair secret. There are
HUH bushels uf earth at the mouth at the

pit, and a man named Mli llinson made

Paul u cash offer of $,"ill per bushel for it, the

which was refused.

It is stated by u man ninety years old

that the mine was really worked by the
Knglisbmaii iu a mysterious way art) with

wonderful success. It was in Cabarras

county that gold was first found in North

'aroliua. The nugget weighed twenty- -

eight peunds, and for many years remain-

ed the largest 011 record until surpassed by

one found in California and latter by one

discovered in Australia.

NEW ORLEANS STREET-CA-

Letter lo Han Friineiai-- Argonaut.

Speaking of cars brings to the mind the

reat politeness uud couitcsy of Southern

men. I have seen three or lour of them

rise lauiultuucously to oiler scats to an old

and ragged nc"rcss, uud never since 1

have been iu New lileaus have i seen a

womau standing in a car while a man oc

cupied a seat, fn New York many hand

somely dressed and attractive women have

become accustomed by long cxperietico to

cling to the strap of a swerving bob-ta-

car, while a dozen or fifteen men sit com

fortably. One grows accustomed to that
sort of thing, and docs not realize what a
man's duties are until it is brought forci

bly before him, as it is hero by the man-

ners of the men of New Orleans. The

admirable part of it is that they do not
discriminate iu the least. A ragged ws- -

man of wretched aspect is treated with he

the same courtesy on evety occasion as her

more attractive and younger sisters. In

passing up her fare, stopping the car in

fact, in every little attention that can be

paid to a woman passenger there is posi-

tive competition among the men.

Every street-ca- r driver hero is called

dalhtgher." The only slang expression

in the place is that which ih addressed in

a chorus to the driver, alter a womau has

alighted, by the men passengers. She

steps off the ear, uud the driver sits com

fortably ahead looking at the mule. lie
displays every inclination aud inteutien of

sitting there forever, until three or four

passengers raise their voices and cry,

gravely: "Let her roll, Gallagher." I'pon
this he lets go the brake and the mule

trots daintily on its blitbsome way.

TWENTY REASONS.

There are some men who don't seem to

understand why ladies prefer sober men.

The matter is simple enough:

I Wives like sober husbands because

they can reason with a sober man.
'1 The sober man is more companion-

able.

II Sober men have pride, and pride is

a woman's main hold.

4 Sobriety means a comfortable home.

6 doad clothes for mother and chil-

dren.

0 A house of your own.

7 Evenings at home, instead of a bar-

room.

8 Better health and enjoyment of
life.

II An elevated view of life and sense of
your responsibility.

10 You are a credit to your wife and

children.

11 People that oace despised yau will

now bless you.

12 Your word will be gauged as you

resist the tempter.

13 Young men will pattern after you.

14 Y'ou will lie an ornament to socie-

ty and the whole town in which yon
live.

15 The whole community will take
pride iu you and wish they had more liko

you.
1 fi Your family sad friends ill up- -

you.

10. lour enemies will admire your
path of sobriety.

I si Meoners will be disarmed hv your
works.

10 Y'our manly qualities will grow with
your years.

20-- turn will bless you.

WILLING TO PAY EXTRA,

A Western bridegroom at an up town

hotel summoned a bell boy by bawling

down six flights of stairs.

W what's the matter?" panted the
boy, as he responded U the unique sum

mons.

"It's that airlight," W?T7.irv. hM try
wowSTawriwd thing out for fifteen min-

utes. Ifitoostaanythin' axtry W aloop

iutbedarkjeasny so, an' I'll foo th.
Whind the trunk ag'bill. Mariar jou

minit."

immallale relltr and permanently netana tk
menstrual function. Al a remedy to bt need dot
tliat critical period known it "CHiHoa or Urn,
thia invaluable preparation bai no rival.

Jims letter a few days, felt that too much

explanation Would be necessary were she

to give it to him after so long a delay.
Besides it would be well for her son that
be should not see it. He would, of
course, marry his cousin Miranda only

a second cousin a jrl she liked, J'and
who would rjovej aj kaVsell' up abyvrf her

niuthci a girl who did not. like

poor Nellie, look aggravatiugly stylish.

Hut Jim did not many Mirauda. No

one will ever know whether Miranda

would have accepted him or not. After
awhile she married a Mr. Wiseman, who

was better off than Jim, and old enough

to be his father; and Nelly, too, married.

lulu tier lieart burnt with resentment
;aiust her old lover, she chose a new

onc, a dark, moody, silent sort of man,
A l. : 11 .1
vjiiocarneu ner away 10 tlie city, whence
there carac rumors now and then that she
wax not happy, that her husband led a

wild life. Once some ouu declared that
ho was a very madman iu his jealousy,
and locked her in her room at limes. Hut

no one knew whether it was true or noi.
Her parents would never say anything

ibout her.

As for James Wadswortb. hu had goiie
to church to see her married and had gone
home wiih a headache. The next 1l.1v he

was delirious; a brain fever had set in and

the doctors shook their heads over him.

What he said in his delirium only his

mother understood, but if she could have

undone the deed thai she had done, she

would have thanked Heaven. For week;

ious people iu the other room wondered

whether it was true that Nelly aud Jim
were nnetr engaged and had quarreled.
For this w;is Kelly, iu her widow's; weeds,

who had conic la look at Jim for the last
time. i i s i. ill

As she stood there, with thoughts for
which Micro were no words trooping
through her mind, an inner door opened a

and an old woman crept in. It was Mrs.
Wadsworth, broken down at last, and
with the strange, restless light of uu un-

settled intellect in her light blue eyes. "'

She held an old letter in her hand, and
it rustled as she slowly crossed the room
and stood beside the coffin.

"Jim," said she, "here's your letter.
I've been thinking it over, and siucc yuu
take it so hard, you'd better hava it. . I
only Vc))' It' for your own good, Jim.
She ain't the girl fur you; but you take it
so hard. Wake up, Jim; here's your
letter.", n ' ', .

Hut the' white, frozen bands lay still

upon the breast, and other small, living
woman's hands grasped it instead. Nelly
knew all the story now.

''Here is your letter, Jim," she whis-

pered. "Oh, Jim, Jim," and she laid it

softly under tho whito (lowers upon the
bosoiii, and, stooping, kissed the waxen
bands and brow. "Oh, Jim, Jim!" she
said again, and let her black veil down

over her face, and went her way; and the
gossips who stared after her as she passed
down the village street, wondered again if
she had ever been engaged to Jim Wads-

wortb, but uonc of them ever knew. The

grave keeps its secret, so also does a

woman s heart, - - -

TIIK I.OftlVS l'ltAYF.K.

MM ,,;,.
A I'lieml tells us an anecdote of Ibiolll.

the tragedian, which we do nut recollect

having seen iu print Month and several

Iriinds bad been invited 10 iliue with an
old gentleman in Jialliuiore, of dilingUik- -

il knnljiaa. uihamtv and; 'it TV
host, though disapproving of theaters and
tbcatie-goiug- , bad heard hu much of
Booth's remarkable powers that furiosity

to see the man had, in this instance, over

come all scruples unit prejudices. Alter
the entertainment was over, lamps lighted,
and the company reseated iu tho drawing-roo-

same one requested Booth as a par-

ticular iavor, and one which all present
would doubtless appreciate, to read aloud
the Lord's prayer: Booth expressed bis
willingness to dn this, and all eyes were
turned expectantly upon him. Booth

rose slowly and reverently from his chair.

It was wonderful to watch the play of
cinutioiis that convulsed his countenance.
He became deathly pale, and his eves,

turned trembling upward, were wet with
tears. And yet he had not spoken. The
silence could be fell. It became absolute-

ly painful, 'till at last the spell was broken

as if by an electric shock, as bis

voice, fruiu white lips, syllabled forth
"Our Father, who art iu heaven," etc.,
with a pathos and solemnity that thrilled
all hearers. lie finished. The silence
continued. Not a voice was heard or u

muscle movoi if ti riii uidience, 'till
from a remote ubriicr of the room 'a sub- -

seued Booth by the hand. "Sir," said
he, iu broken accents, "you have afforded
me a pleasure for which my whole ' future
life will feel grateful. I.ant tn lj usb;
mid every day from my iniyhooil to the
present time. I thought I had repeated
the Lord's prayer, but I have never heard

it never!" "You lire right," rrphed
Biwlb; "tn read that grayer as it'ubauld
be read has caused sue the severest study
and labor for thirty years; and I am far
from being vet satisfied with my rtndering

,,;t
Tun ySjiw t any

one who has an attack of ibe lockjaw take

a small quantity of turpentine, warm it

and pour it oa the wound, no mutter where

tho wouud is and relief will follow in less

thau a miuutr. Nothing can be ap-

plied tn a seven-cu- t or bruise than cold

tur-n- t nii,
j

I will giro relief almost in-

stantly. Turpentine is also a rnie.lv for

croup. Saturate and place ths flannel on

the throat and chest, aud ill every

or four diet .11 a lump ol sugar,

may be taken.

ClIAItl.iilTK (YHHNAS'a (illAVK.

"Bury n:e insight of dear old Boston,"

was the dying rwiuost of America's great

actress Charlotte Ciishman. And how

faithfully .(jhstiislt. hw been gratifad'.

On a stuping bank," in lull view f the

gilded dome of the State House aud the

piles of brick and granite which cover the
hill on which Boston is built, is sn

grave, and the lall, unpolished

granite shaft bears the words: "Chsrlni
Cushman." The lot is surrounded with

beds of irv, itrauite costs markin the

corners.

)
i

SAVED HER LIFE ! I

Riwii, MelHTota CO., Ql. ,

Oa. J. BaADniLD Dear Sir: I bare HUeattrtrau u

THCptl.r fiCSTTOKIC- -
Thii tidlelni, camblnii Iron with ura

Vfietal.lt tonlVa, aoifkly 'ami nn,,titly
( Mm VMMiMlft. n4rttnn. WoiLiim,'
Impart nia--d, tpaJafltV klHaaud f .
mm Nw.ralir.a. - s 5

Utah ui.hli.iW ,Vrt.W ftr blKJUrw.fj.fra
KMaa mm LlWi T T 7

It it .lof ft 4 -'

Wib, and Kit who.t ir.lLiitAry hvM.
luiacmotiniuitimii'uii.iiuM' iiowfituiic.or

product (oni.llpal.Oii ofW him mrtlinntt Ho.
ItenrlrlieaaiKl iuriflgn ihvl.hMMl.nttnniUii--

the apwlite, aula the aMlinllalloii of food,
mid ItoU'lilng, and Btivtigth

in the m melon: and nervi'i.
For Intermittent Ktiveni,

iiiTi', Ac, it hu no equal.
Air Tlie hu alxive trade mark and

eruMi'4 red lim a on wrapiwr. Take .mother;
Ui Mir tr uiwi iHiiuiL to., iltimukb, m

iwc. it lyr

IfOSTETTEn
Tray

a

or

fc
STOMACH dp bo

The finest tunic fo danala k
Miiniarrr tflill. which In

aurt-- (Mirfrrt UiKoaliorf and aatuirMUtimi.
and the active nerlurmanrp of their tunc-tn-

by the liver and Imwrls, As the
ftystrtn anqiiires ton throiifrli the Influence
of thia benign lh ncrvpH grow
Htmngrr and more truiiiiiil, headarliei
eense, and that mtinelfm anloty which la
a iw.ulkarity of tin- ilvttiriitiv. uivea wav
to chferfuliifii. To fHtahlndi hvalth on a
sure foundation, One tlie ntTlena jnvigor-an- t.

For mlti by all Dt ugjjUt wilt Dealer!
KvQe rally.

oct ly

IsTOTICB.
Just wu 1'onhigmiu'iiUlie following:
1X1 tUrrrU ol i.iuic.
t 4i Haw l.umuillft Cotton .iti!.
I i " " it id t'lindfiin'm.

' " tiili iiudi'oiali'iiMT.
i iui linn ;iu.
Also iiiie or twu m'ond liimd Wgoii and ltti-

V5.

For sale cheap. j Ahi.fc i '

Ian Urn ' i I i I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. H. hlH IU, W. A. WSX.

IOI NTV ATTUBSKV,

J I T C H I M A DI'NS,

A TTOKXEYN A T I.A

mar IS '

r. u. bi sBi:t:, R. II. MIITM Jr.

Bil RIliU, S. L. MttlLANDKM K, C.

SIIKK & SMITH.Bl
Mr F. If. BuIkh1 and Mr. Il II. Smith. .Ir,, Conn

fc'loi at Ijiw, hae loruitil a luuilvd niitiifililjt
lor thy priM'tlrc of law in Halifix Mr.
Bii'.Ut1 will attend tUu oouru of llnlifrtt, )itularly,
and will also visit w hi
are n'uirt-d- ort Lii ly

try ho u is nTiYT l
Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N.

yravtlM in Hal i fit and aljoiiiiiiK .muliea and
and Huprvmi' courts.

aug. if

T
Attorney at Law

GARYSIH'ItU, N. C

Pmrtlrm In the ronrti of Northanipton and ad
Joining uuuiitiva, aieo iu the rVdrJal and Siin'mt
vouru. June R u.

iLTK f DiNIKL,
'.)- '

Attorney at Law t

WRlJXtM.St.C.

Piatiro In Halifiit anil adlntnlne eoitntfrt.
swlal atieutk-- aivesi u wiilfitioiu p ail part

oi ine mate aim pruuipl rviurin maue.
fvbUly.

W, HALL,

Atturney at Law,

WKI.DOS, N. r.

Sperlal attention glvcu to colUxlioun and remit'
tancit nrouiDtlv made. inav 1 tt

ulliu'aIiodkl M ; ff

Attorneya at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

IfclrwMtnihe. VWK and Wiirtln Tn tni',a?npTrnerour
of the Htate and in Mm KaViM 'if ntMt MarM
District. LXillcctir

Jan ly

DR. J. K. B H I ELDS, 0t , .

turf toll Iei(ll. ' ,

HTlu MmuanallT U)il4 Wplilimv
f.HlJ M lT. ..Iti. in Hiullh Hrli llmM.W H 4HI

lllurt ezcvft when alMWiit mi Mfr.UMjHl ,ti...
'4fvul ukuuuii Kvtfu to ll lrn'!iv 4 h

iTniUil l their Iiuim wh df
Jul,- u If,

11 ."
D R. K. L. UUNTlill, J

Hurffon Dentl.t."

0 t! ) J

i4K!lroiuOilJ.luir Un Piulv Extiu-o- f

tyflhllWBya un hud.

tokiiiK ftu affucy fcr tat bout kIIIiik
i. Beainof m .oit'fttd (randlr. None fkir.

. mluun Hoot Co., tttfUtod mIb

Aw you Mid iw vrry m ii..ii
1tl tiprhnnrnTncfiinrmiTlT""

j Are yi.ii niicry" sSltrU mniliH'd.
J Inii'ly. (rlfndit, tfnrl'i. dniitjf I

An juu lilnUlBl Jlu hr linilitf r. I
f ii't! I

Yr old llii hcl..rn ufuMf, ' 1

Who liavi- grown m hi.td and wlw-

Vomit; AiiicriiaiiHtii' uvi'iity,
Willi tlie love looks in your rv

You inny urartire all Uv Iom.iih
TaiiKht Iiyi'iinid Mincv llic I'ull,

Hut know a little widow
Who could win and fool yuu all.

THE LETT Eli.
"Any lettiTS?" sikoil (lie W'ulnw

Wadsworth, turiiini; Irmu tin-

of the ''stiirra" of Kurnliill In

liy tlie wiiuliiw iiviT wliich swnnu
ilir:il licariBj; tli K'Mnl ulliaC

upon i(( iiml gliitin tlrnu)(li bcr t

at tlie small row of camly jars whii li

won; made to Jo duly ns li ltor linlilcrs.

'Any Irtttrrs lr our liiuiw Mr. Uii.'l.il'.'"
Mr. Ilii-tii- l. ih,. i,,r ,f that iuihi- -

wli was too I'licuiiiaiii- In woi;:li jjrnirrios
nicajiii'i s calico, Has an ileal' ;ts a iosl,

bad. n'iliais, tbi! least nalnnil talent lor
the reading of duliious si ript tliat cnnlil

found in tin: ijcrson ol any living man:
and. biwiili-- tbis, could never find liis
spottaeli's roused biuiself from a nap iu
wll(el) lit bad boeu iuilului .loukillg l,e- -

ibbmdid sceinfld iV $ ViV'tient

iu to wbat lie should do next; but
seeing that Mrs. Wadsworth'a (70s were
fin d upon the candy jars, decided that
she wanted a Idler, and. rcachiiiL' no.
slowly toot two of them down and, with

111u. l1 delilictalion. spread them before her
like a pacL of tards.

I've put uiy specks souic'rs," he said,

''but where I duuiio. Luok em over and

sort what's yourn, .Mrs. WwNwnrth."

This was old Mr. liiistol'a usual

style of t'uruii the business, of post-

master. And as it was an honest place,
little hafiii tamo of i. j Often people J

tbulr ray 'Mrs'. letters to them when

tbfy bapiuicd toljiuiHi Ibcil gates, and the

only registered letter that ever yet has

been sent to Koruhill was considered an
insult to the community at large.

'They might ha' known no one would

ha' meddled with it," said the postmaster.
A nil the fanners talked tlie matter over

M.tluy fogged home side bj siflt- i their
tflgoas, and the sutiiuiii- bnunlilr )m bid

the strange thing was made to l the in-

dignation of her hostess. But that was

long after the evening on which Mrs-

Wadswortb asked if there were any letters

for "her house."

l'eering over the little row spread be

fore her, she saw that there was me a

lall envelope addressed in a delicate

lady's hand t "Jaraea Wadswortb, Ksq."

'That n Jim," said the old lady "Who
can have writ to him ?"

There wtre 110 more. She put her sin-

gle epistle iu her pocket, pushed the rest

toward Mr. llrisdil and nodded at him.

Mr UruKol aodded ju reply, rejarrcd the

hiticrs, parched kiutuclf upon a stool and

went to sleep again. Then the younger

Bristol helped the' old lady into her
wagon, banded hi her basket of groceries,
and she drove away, with the letter iu

her pocket, and a epieer feeling, half fear

md half anger, at her heart aa she said

over and over again, talking aloud to hcr-ael-

as the old white horse plodded along

tli leuuly road : ,

"Who has writ to Jim, T wonder?".

Maggie, the ''help." came out to carry

in the barker, when Mrs. Wadswortb

stopped at her own gate, and she herself

walked into the kitchen. Them waa a

great store there, arid on it the kettle waa

boiling, steam rushing from its spout iu

one long stream, and creeping iu a flat

sheet from under the (over, lleforo this

st.vo Mr. Wads worth stood and warmed

her hands.

'il woudcr Jho.Jlas. writ tiwJiw,'' she

itaid. ''g!tlr3J'lV:W I'd

throw trmto the tire.

Then a story she had heard of some

0M who hail feloniously oienwl an en- -

vsfcti bf koldiiiK it over the steam of
to her mind.

oiidt Jiethw' jfc would open that
." aunt,- -' "it onKtn't be anv urent

harm ut l aalUfjr uyajlf that it isn't

from her. jljil is but a boy, and I am

hisBiotherf guess, according to law,

Ti lav a i'..X. I ought to, anyhow

Then the band which held the letter
uutrwtchod itnlf. The ttroam of steam

beat sgsinat Vi flap of the envelope. In

a motBeot or r, 't hung loose and limp

and wet in W hands.

I "K " Plrt aJ ,w,yi'! I,ie

said, in an unnatural sort of tone, and

hurried up stain. . .7

'I am his mother," she said again,' as
she nt down iu her roclung-chai- r and

drew the letter from the envelope. "It's
right I should know." ,

boltlea of your Female Regulator for ftttlinf f taat
womb and other dltetaet combined, of tlUeeayaais
Handing , tad I really bellert I am cured tntlniy.
wr wnico pieate accept my neartltlt tnaaaa aa4 '
mott profound gratitude. I know your BMdioiw
tared my lilt, so you aet I cannot aptaux tot kifkljf

oa atvor. l navt ncommtndM It to aevaral otV
my friends who art tufftrinf at I was. v

i oura very rttatctrully, - a

MRS. W.t STUB? t ,
tar s" vOur Treatlat on tht "Health and Hap!

woman" malitd rrtt.
BaiDniU) KaatiUToa C, Atlanta

oetaiy r "'

HOME

FERTILIZER.be lay at death's dour, and jinn, ft 'pale .dued 4b biird, ami tlicl ekl 'gentle-shado-

crept abosjt. thd,hi(use-tl'jiro- ck hkuIj jluif hos, !si-pe- i oVvsuijl with,

of bright, lianjsiiii' j.Tin streaming eyes tuiA1 tottering' frame, and

The Oldest Beat and oilv SUidant
Chemical Fertiliser in us. ' " :"

. a ci!j

GOOD FARMING , -

Heni Pleret, of Franklin County, If . C.
tht follow log fnrmlug in tn. rturakarw.
kteaaengar: This year 1 had Macraa m waett,ta
made 11 nuahtltiis aerei in OMa, asd aud.
or i.m iaaia, M aiwaa of MttaMi. ... tMkm --a -

. 1
1 fW

bm, wlfiia httwrni tWiut ) aouada. utrA
na Uuano only what 1 MVatrlri InakDtvatft

rhftaleala and aaaalpulatffi Wham aayaalt

TbMHint"eaiibeaa4uto th avyY triaaV
In Thl ftillnftvluB ItUr rnlarWa alsnJunL
klia in th fimovt, Ha4 hta hHtrr btnlor -

hewn. kHefcim it Co.. rtavaatuta. H,:-h- mi
Kin. IhfH.Miia rmlltatr baa for tht ' iwa
Ttara duaa au wU (ur me, that 1 anoaoaa yo hm
tUliiwiiifotchirlttou for imji( at On rs
price, and lb loiui tut My auaa, part ah an4 rt
time. AiycHi aar lltta t kaaw hnw I
"UnM." I milll.ltALl.iai I ttata.nl ma.A

M

f iII
T J

. I . i . 11 I I
His beauty wp 'ghr,j ft t if & f,.l

quite sure about his mind, lie answered

sensibly enough when be was spokcu to,

but voluntarily he never sK,kc.

After awhile he prow strong enough to

do farm wurkk aud did what his mother
suggested, and she grew used to his al-

tered ways. And so matters rested when,

ten ycurs from her wedding-day- . Nelly

came back to her father's home in a

widow's cap. Aud the people of Koru-

hill learnt that her husband was dead,

and began to wonder whether be had

lift her money.
Jim, plowing in the adjoining field,

saw her as she sat upou the. uld .home

atead ioreb', land Wi h1, ktt ' af moment,1

staring at her. Then he left his plow iu

the furrow, his horses . standing where

they were, and Went homo. His mother

saw him lowing, lie trampled ovtr the
beds of vegetables, and trod dowu the
young eoru. Ho sought no path. As

the bee flies Ija, vn xb'Wb'vrwav at

which hi. mpJ ;:il fc'Un.
nnd walked MoJ flic 4 tftjueu"' pastTier
without a look.

"Jim, my hoy," mid the old woman,

"what is it?"
He made her no answer; but went to

bis room and straight to bed. For hours

he never spoke t. her. Then he began to

babble. He uttered Nelly's name; he re-

proached her with inconstancy; he called

her tender names in one breath aud

curled her in the next. Then he gave one

wild cry and sprang up rh his bed and

dropped back again-- , with his eyes staring

toward heaven. . Hu was dead; the mother

knew that before they told her so.

The next day a coffin stood in the
parlor, and in it lay a pale

lull, furrow a the rata of abct S kuahala pf VaJ
acra, aud thaw aowd tha Ahancala oa U aud W--i
ttml, aana aa mual, Ua Laud aud Ua yowtf ooMtva a
ytatHtai jii. mi auviKfji,m mi vaui tjajfutsj wmrm wi;it a
rauiiif and thauheamicala, ate., i Mla m
aaitie aeaaoa wautua), kepA mj eatbHi tra akl am
fraliful lothaaud, wailaat Ua aawa n- - i
tatlug it U oaily MaUiniy. 1 put th "Hcm
tun, aa you will aac.to about utea aoraa aaataai If
1 had compiaU"d Th only difteraaea it I r the
oompoauni to ) dont ia Ua furrow. Thia waa air
laeaajiduic field waa over it aary balea to n
arm, 1 efcati ma It oa siy oora alto .lila year, aa4
LW that ahaU ooaapoat U by tha rortaula.

IbHaVKL uiaoi.lB tr.
RonTroo.caivaaOa.,U4.Jaay. iMa, mi.;
Mend for Booh with fcnaulaa aad ItiMrwaUoaa.

nrden mnt to T. A Clark, Wetdoa or nw -

raway HalltmxortoBoyklnanaM.diUn
jaa. 3 .

ttfaK-jii- J ,
IRQ -

Wria,-n- , . 3 'tla.,d)nHi'c
ionea roi. lJ -

an ibeNmin r o

creek. ontlieKom, or tr U

rifW.U deiwaard : '5
Mm. Mary W. SSataaiwu.il. c.
" ys. r. uuo-

Wltea,M t,l -

Jr 4
. , nai,m,,KC.,arwrwrta. MM,AW'' I

mmrn

MiirohBi. i . 'JofiifOBMAsa,


